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TOWN OF LOS GATOS, 
a municipal corporation, 

Compla1nant 7 

vs. 

SOUTH PACIFIC COAST RA.ILWAY 
COMP~"Y7 a .corporation7 ., and 
SOUT"'~ PACIFIC c.OUF!ary~ 

De~endants 

) 
, ) 

J , 
J 
} 
) 
) 
J 
) 
) 
) 
l 
) 

------------~----------) 
. BY TEE CO~::.usSION: 

Case No. 2547. 

The To~ of Los Gatos tiled a cupple=ental app11cat10: 
- . 

i~ the above e~titled proceed~ on January 29th, 1931, wherein 

the Commission is requested to reconsider and erant the town's 
... 

application tor permission to ~prove and widen the grade eross-

ings or Gray's Lane and Royce Street, respectively, over the 

tracks or the South Pac1ric Coast ?~1lway Co~~a~y, operated by 

Southern Pacitic Co:p~y, in the To~ o~ Los Gatos. 

The railroad. co:r:pany has adVised, by letter 0":, J'anu.o:y 

28th, that it does ~ot now d.esire to oppose the granting o~ the 

application as now ::-equested 'by the ToW'.:l. ot Los Gatos .. - Theco::panY7 
'. . 

however, ~akes the,position that the to~ should bea: the expense 

of constructing the cros$1~s between lines two (2) teet outside or 

the outside rails tor those portions o! the new ¢rozs~$ outSide 

the limits or the existi:g traveled =oadw~ys over the tracks. 
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From the into=me.tio::l now betore us in this matter, with 

due conc1d~ration to the ~act that the two crossings involved have 

been in use by the public tor a number ot years, together With the 

tact that the railroad 'oes not now oppose the granting ot the town·s 

request tor public crossings at these locat1ons 7 we reach the con-

elusion that the tormer order 1n DeCiS,1o::l No. 20561 7 dated :Oeee:::.-
. -

ber 6th, 1928, in this proceeding should be moditied, in so tar as 

it pertains to the crossings ot Gray's Lane and Royce street, ~d 

that a supplemental order should be issued gr~ting the town's re-
... 

quest tor public crossings at these two 10e~t10nz; turtber, that the 

railroad should 'bear the expe:lSe ot improving the erossi~s between 

l1nes two (2) teet outside ot the outside rails tor the entire Width 

ot the cross~gs; therefore, 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that the Commission's or~er in said 
. ..... -

DeciSion No. 20561 is hereby reSCinded, in so tar as it 4eals with 

the application tor public erossi:cgs at Gray·s Lane and :Royce Street, 
- . 

respect~vely, over the tracks ot the Southern Pacific Co::npa:c.y 1:l the 

Town ot Los Gatos. 

IT IS a~y !URTEZaO~~ that permission and au~or1ty 
~ ~ ..... ., . 

is hereby granted to the Town o~ Loz Getos and Souther~ Pecitic Com-
~ 

pany to Widen and lcprove the cros~1Dgs ot Gray's Lane and Royce 
~ 

Street\1ith the t=acks of Southern PacifiC Company in the Town ot 
Los Gatos, County ot Santa'Clara, in accor~ce with the plan 

.. .... 
attached to the app11catio~, subject to the following co~dit10ns: 

(1) The crossi:c.gs shall 'be co~structed to the total 
width 0: said Gray's ~e. and Royce St:-eet, re
spectively, and constructed substa:tially in 
accordance With Standard No.3, as specitied in 
General Or~er No. ?2 ot this Coomission, end 
shall be "made sate tor the :passage thereon o! 
vehicles ~d other road t=att1c. 

(2) The entire cozt ot constructi~ and the tutu=e 
~intenA:ce or those portionz ot the crossings within 
lines. two (2) teet outside ot the outside 
rails s~all~oe borne by Southern Pacif1c CO~-
pany and 'tte cost ot construction .. and the .:!'uture 
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tlailltenance ot these portions ot the c rossi:cgs 
out~1de ot 1i~es two (2) teet outside ot the 
outside rails shall be corne by the Town ot to: 
Gatos. 

(Z) Southern Pacific COtlpany shall, within thirty 
(ZO) days. therearter, notify this COmmissioll, in 
wr1 ting, or the co::.pletion ot the 1nstallo.t ion 
ot said crozs1ngs. 

(4) The authorization hereinsranted. shall lapse 
e.nd become void i! not exercised wi,thin one (l) 
year trom the date hereof, unless further ttme~ 
is granted by subsequent order. 

(5) The Com:ll1ss1on reserves the right to :cake such 
turther orders, relative to the location, CO:::lS,tl'"UC-
tion, operation, maintenance and protection ot said 
cross1D.gs as to it :lay seem. =ight 3.:l0, proper and to 
revoke its per.mission it, in its judgment, public 
convenience and necessity de~d such action. 

In e.ll ot:ber respects Decision No. 2056l sha.ll remain 
. .. 

in full torce and effect. 

or 


